
 

Hempland Primary School 
 

Learning Project WEEK 9 

Age Range: Early Years 

Tapestry: Please continue to upload any special learning that happens at home so that we 
can add it to your child’s learning journal. 

Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

● Watch a Numberblocks clip/episode each day 
at: BBC or CBeebies.  Use this guide here to 
give you ideas on what to do with your 
children whilst watching an episode. 
 

● Dice addition/subtraction - Find 2 dice (or use 
this Online Dice). Roll both dice and add the 
numbers together. Now try subtracting the 
two numbers 

 
● Numberblock addition/subtraction quiz 

Numberblock Quiz 
 

● Use 10 or 20 toy cars to play a subtraction 
game. Move the toys into a line on the carpet 
road. Then, put 1 of the toys into a cardboard 
box car park. How many cars are left on the 
road? Can you tell a grown-up about the 
number of cars there are? Can you use the 
words ‘away’ and ‘left’? Try taking away 
different amounts. 

 

● Have a go at one of these games: 
Adding Machine Game 
Adding Museum Game 
Rabbit Takeaway 

 Read a variety of books at home. Favourites 
can be repeated. Hearing the patterns of 
language in a story will support your child’s 
language development.  

 

 Read to parents daily. Visit Oxford Owl for 
free eBooks that link to your child’s book 
band. Complete the linked Play activities for 
each book.  

 

 Listen, watch or read the Elves and the 
Shoemaker Story. 

The Elves and the Shoemaker Audio Book 
The Elves and the Shoemaker Ebook 
The Elves and the Shoemaker Youtube 

 

 Retell the story of the Elves and the 
Shoemaker to your family. You could use 
your cutting skills to make some puppets and 
use props (shoes) from around your house. 
Elves and the Shoemaker Puppets 
 

 Here are some comics for you to read. 
Phonics Play Phonics You could have a go at 
reading the phase 3 comics or the phase 4. 

Weekly Phonics Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

● Please join in with the new Letters and 
Sounds daily phonics sessions on Youtube 
– Letter and Sounds phonics (10:00am). 

 
● Keep practising your mini flash cards so that 

you know each sound and can say it as 
soon as you see it. How fast can you say 
them? 

 

 Practice blending phase 4 words in this 
game, Phonics Bingo get the whole family 
involved. Who can say them the fastest? 
(practice CVCC using sets 1-7 and CVCC 
using phase 3 graphemes) 
 

 Can you help the alien by spelling some 
phase 4 words in alien-escape 

 

 Keep practising your phase 3 sounds at: 
Phonics Play - Phase 3 (username: 
march20 password: home) 

● Practice name writing. Can they write their 
first name? Middle name? Surname? 

 
● Practice forming the letters of the alphabet. 

Remember to use cursive.   
 

● Write a thank you note or card to the elves 
from the shoemaker. 

 

● The elves were kind to the shoemaker. Can 
you do something kind for someone? Draw a 
picture of what you did and write a sentence 
about it. 

 

● Write two (or more) sentences about 
someone in your family for example. ‘My Dad 
is called Sam. He has green eyes.’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?page=2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/numberblocks-help-your-child-with-maths
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-28648-rolling-2-dice-number-generator-powerpoint
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/numberblocks-number-magic-adding-and-subtracting
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine-1/?sn=math1--math0
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/ten/
http://www.rabbittakeaway.co.uk/activity/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tg-au-21-the-elves-and-the-shoemaker-audio-book
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-12334-the-elves-and-the-shoemaker-ebook
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X0-9b0S42HI
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-3680-the-elves-and-the-shoemaker-stick-puppets
https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comics.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/bingo/index.html
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/alien-escape?phase=4
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3


 

Learning Project - to be done throughout the week 

As thinkers:  

 

Eid al-Fitre will begin in the evening of Saturday 23rd May and end in the evening of 

Sunday 24th May. This marks the end of a month of fasting for members of the Muslim 

faith. Follow this link to learn more about Eid al-Fitre Lets Celebrate Eid. There are 

some videos to watch and a quiz. 

 

 

                                As Scientists:  

 

Think about what baby animals are called Here are some sights to help you Baby 

animal video. A baby dog is called a puppy, a baby cat is a…..? Play this matching 

game Online Matching Game, Twinkl Matching Game or could you make your 

own? 

 

 

As Designers:  

 

Can you build a home for the elves to live in? How big will it be? What would they need 

inside? You could use old boxes or building bricks. 

 

     

 As Musicians: 

 

Check out Out of the Ark songs they have a new song to learn every day and activities 

to along with the song. You could look back over the weeks already past or just try the 

daily song. Sing or clap along with your family. 

 

 

 

 As active learners: 

Boogie Beebies: Hey Monkey 

 

GoNoodle: I Gotta Feeling          Wiggle it 

 

Try Cosmic Kids Yoga: Kickapoo the Kangaroo           Joybob the Polar Bear 

  

Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and 

creating your own password. Use the offer code CVDTWINKLHELPS.  

 

Daily PE- Take part in Joe Wicks’ daily PE sessions 

 

Teach Active – Free online active lessons/activities. 

 

Classroom Secrets – Classroom Secrets has some super activities for you to try. 

 
Phase 4  Guidance-  Please read A parents guide to phase 4 phonics. No new sounds are introduced 
in phase 4 but the children begin to read longer words –CCVC words like trip & CVCC like tent.  

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/lets-celebrate-eid
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011m5ms
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011m5ms
https://stormedapps.co.uk/pairing/pairing.html
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2701-animals-and-their-young-matching-cards
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/?utm_source=homepage&utm_campaign=ootamathome2&utm_medium=banner
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p01z03gr
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/i-gotta-feeling?s=category&t=Guided%20Dance&sid=38
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/wiggle-it?s=category&t=Guided%20Dance&sid=38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGNHLzZhX6c&list=PL8snGkhBF7njTT4a7uqDiUB1qPBI4ZOBL&index=54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DP9jd1Ug2y4&list=PL8snGkhBF7njTT4a7uqDiUB1qPBI4ZOBL&index=52
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.teachactive.org/my-account/?code=RFHPW
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a-parent-guide-to-phase-4-phonics-ages-4-5-t-e-2549800

